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BKWaRE of quail. THE RADICAL REMEDY WHICH 

NEW JERSEY PROPOSES 
FOR WIFE-BEATERS.

\LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY. COAL AND WOOD.

Vs

I AM NOW PREPARED TO OIUVIÜ 
ALL SIZES or

A 8TAHTLIS» STATEMENT Or THOSE 
WHO LIKE THEM AS FOOD, 

bs following start ling news appears 
In the Washington ltejiublican, ol Satur

day. It will be recollected that at the 
lime Bucbannau was Inaugurated a large 
number of persona were poisoned at a 
certain prominent Vtasbiuglou hotel. 
The winter Immediately preceding the 
luauguratiou was an unusua.ly liatu one. 
The proprietor of the hotel, to plea e his 
guests, had procured, as slated, ail the 
quail in the surrounding country.

These birds had been starved to such 
an extent that they wete Compelled to 
feed upon poisonous berries and leaves 
until their U<sb became lb irougldy per
meated with the poison. A thing almost 
certain to produce either death or Irre
mediable disease In the system is the pre
sent esllugof qusil. The birds have been 
starved for weeks, and sre now feeding 
upon such ben ns and buds as make 
tneir fi sh p isonous. The deep snows 
in the couuliy prevent the birds Irorn re
ceiving their usual susleuauce from seed 
and the sands or small gravel which 
assist in digesting and assimilating the 
same, aud consequently they sie driven 
to those modes of sustnining life which 
while they may be useful to themselves 
for the time being reuder>d their flesh 
highly injurious to hurnau beings as an 
article ol food.
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Newark, January 19.—The agita
tion for a whipping post for wife- 
beaters continues with some energy, 
aud if public sentiment can lead to iis 
establishment it is very likely to be
come au active punishing agent in 
Essex oounty. There is some dubi
ousness about the constitutionality of 
the method* The New Jersey Con
stitution says, article I, Section 15 :

“Excessive bail shall not l>e requir
ed; excessive fines shall not be impos
ed, aud cruel aud unusual punish
ments shall not be inflicted.”

This was incorporated in the New 
Jersey Constitution in 1844, aud there 
has been no whipping of criminals 
since 1852. It is said by some lawyers 
that whipping is regarded as “cruel 
aud unusual,” unless it was permitted 
by statute at the time such a provision 
was adopted. If this opinion is good 
there could be no authority given for 
the establishment of a whipping post 
except by a modification oi the Con 
stitution or by the Courts winking at 
the infliction of corporal punishment, 
and it is to be feared that .the Courts 
of New Jersey, if they are not too up
right, are certaiuly too dignified to 
wink at aaythiug.

It is a lung while since there was 
public whippiug by the authorities for 
crime in New Jersey. 1h the days of 
the early settlement of the State there 
were thioe punishments—the stocks 
for the least offenses against the law, 
whipping lor the more serious, aud 
death lor the important grades. Ad
vancing time limited the infliction of 
death to the murderers, aud in 1829 
whippiug was to be administered ouly 
to aggravated cases of petty larcency, 
while the stocks had been relegated 
to museums. Whipping was iuthcled 
ouly occasionally aud was always doue 
in public. “Well laid ou” was al
ways the direction of the Court, aud 
it was followed so closely that the 
thieving vagrants usually had au ad
mixture of blood aud dirt on their 
backs which was not all pleasant to 
observe.—Prtu.
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j. T. MULLIN & SON,
TAKE NOTICE 1

All Cork km fonde nub should be with 
M. A. Dauphin hs below, In all 
casks the TICK I.TN themselves are sent 
and nkvkr circulars offering certificates 

else lusteatl. Any one pro- 
er anything sise by circular 

otherwise on ills own behalf or that of 
the company ts a Hwindlkr.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO 
WIN A FORTUNE. FIRST GRAND 
DISTRIBUTION, CLAHH B AT NEW 
ORLEANS, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 
1881—ISDtbHowllily Drawing.

SUPERIOR QUA_.i Y

Tor family use at the
or anythlug 
posing to offTHREE REMEDIER IN ONE.

In all disorders— mild, seule or chronic— 
Keep up the strength and keep the 

bowels free ;
Olw* a corrective, laxative and tonle.

In one pure medium that combines the 
three.

Melts«* A périr- f Is the medium f I or tous; 
ft Lures, refreshes, regulates, sustains,

And o’er disease lor thirty yean victori
ous.

The world's well founded eenfldenoe 
retains.

LOWEST MARKET RATES
All coal well screened and put In 

oeliars.

B. r. TOWNSEND, 
Orriox and Yatd, Foot of Fourth St. 

aux*gl-ly._______________

------AND------

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY CO.CLOTHIERS, This Institution wan regularly Incor
porated by Uie Legislature of the .State .'or 
Educational and Charitable purposes, in 
IWK, lor the term «»I Twenty ft 
Ynara, U> which contract the inviolable 
faith oi the fetale in pledged, which pledge 
baa been renewed by an overwhelming 
popular vote, securing it* franchise lu the 
uew constitution adopted December 2d, 
A, D., 1K7«, with a capital of $1,000.000, to 
which it baa sinceadded h reserve fund ol 
over9K50,UUU. It«tiramlMlagle Mamb«r 
Distribution will take place monthly 
ou the second Tuesday,

It never »coles or postjtones, Look at the 
following Distribution :

CAPITAL PRIZE: *30,000. 
TICKET« AT TWO DOLLARS 

EACH.
HALF TICKET». ONE DOLLAR. 

LIST or PBIZE8.

Coal! Coal!!TARItANT’R EFFKKVEHOVNT BELT- 
ZER APERIENT.

HOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
decl5-2wd.

VF

ENTERPRISE COAL, 
ORANGE STREET WHARF, 

ENTERPRISE COAL.

SIXTH <te MARKET STS. 

NKXT TO CITY HALL.
E VEUT THING.IJIII

CLOSING OUT SALE Lime! Lime!!
BEST BUILDING LIMB,

ORANGE STREET WHARt.
JACKSON’S WOOD BURNED LIMB

I0U.MN
—OF-1J. PAÖCHALL,

Buying a Wife.

HOW A «HUMAN IMMIGRANT CHANOKD 
’‘PARTNER«.”

A German woman applied to the 
New York t ommissioners of Emigra
tion last wi ek with the requit that 
lier husband, Mr. Lauter, who,shesaid, 
was living somswhere iu that city with 
another woman, ho found and com
pelled to support lier. Shu said that her 
iiometvaam Berlin and that until about 
eight months ago she had lived hap
pily wiili her husband, who owned a 
small hotel in that city. Last sum- 
mei .lie disappeared and she learned lhat 
he had elop d to America with the 
wife of one of his neighbors, named 
Hermann. The later, si e said, had 
parted voluntarily with his wile, liav- 
lug received 4,000 marks in payment 
for her from Lauter. Mrs. Lauter had 
come to America afier her husband 
aud was withont means of support.
The case was put into the hands of 

Officer Peter Goodeu, s ho suceeded in,
Unding Lauter had his companion at a 
res aurant at No. 24 Lispenatd stree', 
which they had recently rought. The 
runaway iiusbaud was arrested, and on 
Wednesday lie was required by Justice 
Smith at the Jtffersou Market Police 
Court, to allow his wife f8 a week.

The logic of the apology advanc
ed for the Republicans of the House 
who voted for what they assumed to 
know is an impracticable funding 
hill is somewhat startling. The 
Democrats are assumed to be a set 
of ignoramuses not capable of deal
ing with the subject, and a few Re
publicans vote with them for a bad 
bill so that it can go to the Senate 
and there be shaped into a measure 
ol uuadultered wisdom. The Sen
ate cannot originate a funding bill, 
hut the House can send them 
which cau be amended to the extent 
of making a good one iu the place 
oi one that is good for nothing, aud 
when it gets back to the House 
that body having been enlightened 
by their superiors may adopt their 
suggestions. Suppose, however, the 
majority in the Senate should prove 
such ignoramuses as these sapient 
Republican congressmen take the 
majority of the House to be and 
should pass the bill just as it is ?
Would this not place them in a 
somewhat embarrassing position '<
They would find themselves on rec
ord in favor of a bill which thev 
preteud to believe to be unwise anti 
daugerous. These over-smart Re
publicans had better content them
selves with voting for themselves 
and not for the Senate.—Rail. Ga
zette.

For neuralgia iu the face, 
oilier acute suffering elsewhere, the 
following remedy has been tried 
with good efleet : Cut a thick slice 
of bread all across the loaf—fresh 
bread is best. Soak one side for a 
minute in boiling water,aud rapidly 
-priukle cayenne pepper over the 
hot side. Apply while still smok
ing hot to the painful surface. The 
bread retains the heat long enough 
for the cayenne pepper to begin to 
act, and cayenne does not affect del
icate skins as mustard does. It acts 
as a rubefacient, but uot as a blister.
Another excellent remedy for con
gestion from cold is to apply a poul
tice of flaxseed meal aud cayenne 
pepper. By keeping a hit of oilsilk 
on the outside of the poultice cloth 
it with will retaiu both heat and 
moisture for a long time.

“Who bays ami wUo wears these gor
geous dresses, with tbelr bewildering 
trimmings and overlaying»?’’ asked a 
lady of a sliopkeepei. “TUey are not 
worn iu ‘society.’ The middle class, 
professional people, and those who live 
on salaries cannot afford to buy them.
Who, then, wears them?” “Well, 
turned I lie proprietor of the very fash
ionable ladles’ furnishing establishment,
“we do not expect to sell such diesses to 
‘real ladles; they are usually sold for the 
Mage at a reduced price, or to the wives 
of rich men who spend the wiuter in 
New York, stop at hotels, and get them
selves up in stunning costumes tor diu- 
ner and the opera."

New Postmaster at Landen- 

ii Citu.—John Fisher, of Landen- 
liurg, received notice ou Wednesday 
that he hud been appointed post
master at lliatplace.vice Washington 
Ewing. The latter has held the of- 

for tlie last twenty years 
more, and filled it acceptably to the 
patrons of the office. Elis removal 
was for the purpose of giving the 
position to oue iu smypathy with 
the party iu power, which Mr. Ew
ing was not. How about Hayes’
Civil Service Reform now ?

An invention which will consid
erably influence architecture and 
sculpture has just been made by Dr.
Gehring, at Lundshur, in Bavaria.
Dr. Gehring, by means of an 
moiling liquid, rcuders any kind of 
stone or cement harder than granite, 
and gives it the absolute and indeli
ble appearance of any other mineral 
that may he desired. The enamel
may also he applied to metal, which u tt* srauob««; «w, 
it is said to completely protect from 
rust.

LIDIES’ % MINGS’ COITüSucre »or to Thomson A Phut hall, 1 Capital Prize..................
1 Capital Prize..................
1 C <pita! Prize................ .
2 Prize« of 92,500..............
6 Prize« of i.uuu..............

20 Prize« ol 
106 Prize« of 
200 Prize« of 
öuo Prize» of 

luou Prize« of

.............930, CJOu
......... /.o.uoo
............ 6,00
............. ft OU»
............ 5,000
............. lo 000
.............. 10,000
.............1U.O0U
.............10,000
.............10.DUU

Coal ! Coal ! !jyHA-ISTUFACTURER OF

FINE CARRIAGES, ON
KOH-I-NOOR COAL, 

MARKET STREET WHARF, 
OL SHAWNEE COAL.

60
AND DEALER IN

Clioiee llarneMH,
21 Ladle«’ Goal«..» 1 90. Formerly..« 3 00
15 Ladles’ Ooa’i.. 2 25.. Formerly.. 8 26
16 Ladle*’ Coat*.. 2 76.. Formerly.. 150 
20 Ladles' Coal».. 8 00..Formerly.. 4 So

8 I Julies’Coats.. 8 60.. Formel ly.. 6 Oil 
IS Ladles' Coals.. 4 00. .Formerly..
II Ijidles' Coats.. 4 25..Formerly.. 8 25 
7 Ladles’ Coats.. 4 do..Formerly.. 8 50

APPROXIMATION PRIZES, 
«approximation prises of 93W.. 
« “ " aw..

..J 2.7J 

.. i,«U0
'IBLANKETS, ROBES, &c., Sand! Sand!!1&>7 Prize«,amouutlug to.......................9110,400
Responsible corresponding agents waul

ed at till point«, to whom liberal compea 
«atioo will be paid.

For lurther information, write clearly, 
giving full address. Semi order« by ex 
press, or KegiHiered Letter 
Order oy man, addressed only to

M. A. DA’JPHIN, 
New Orlean«, La., 

or M. A. DAUPHIN at
No. 31» Broadway, New York. 

All our UrandExtraordinary Drawing« 
are under the «upervlHion and manage
ment ol General» G. T. Beauregard aud 
Juba) A. Karlv. 

nov l(>-«!ta w4 wdt w.

f, hi

„ SHARP RIVER SAND, 

ORANGE STREET WHARF, 
BEST BUILDING SAND.

For iIk* cniiveuiencc of my customer« 1 have established

S ALESROOMS
At Ho. 209 to 213 Shipley St., Wilmington, Del.

Mone>»FANCY CLOTH OOATH «3 00 FORM
ERLY FROM lo.uu to 110.

Coal ! Coal !„locked «Ith Kline »««ortrnent of ELEGANT CARRIAGE» sm 
VUln.Li uf .very grade. I also keep on baud a line oi 

lllauk.-Ls. An, My erringe* of every grade arc 
adi- sud of the U -1 ni iu" la ■ A call from loose de.lrlu* I« purchase r spert- 
,111-II.hI as my |iri . .iiuol rail to please The factory on Houtli Market Hi.

no V18- ni. w itrf.an d w3i n.

12 All-wool Reaver «6 01.Formerly.« 8 30 
14 All-wool Beaver 8 00.Foiuierly. u & 

All-wool Beaver 12 UU. Formerly. 18 5»

Tlii-i- II»
Trade continues to encroach on fash

ion all along upper Filth Avenue, New 
York, which le.ids the Telegram to say: 
“The palatial bouses now being built by 
the Vanderbilts, (ioelets, aud others, on 
Fifth Avenue, between Forty-eighth and 
Fifty seventh streets, will iu due lime be 
torn down to make away for structures 
adopted to other uses and purposes. Few 
houses iu this city remain more than 
twenty-live years in fashionable dwell- 
iug-bouse districts before they fiud them
selves surrounded on all sides by the 
ever-advancing waves ot commerce.”

The recent storm in Great Britain 
has beeu the mont violent experienced 
in many years. It was accompanied 
by a muliilude of maritime disasters, 
among others tbe sinking of a Kreuch 
vessel off Great Yarmouth, with the 
loss of twenty lives and two other 
wrecks, with the loss of eight and t< u 
lives respectively.

PRESIDENT HAYES.

The validity of Mr. Hayes’title may 
always be questioned, and bis admini
stration criticised, but tbe payment of 
one dollar gives a valid title to one 
bottle of Dr. Pieroe’a Golden Medical 
Discovery, and ns administration cau 
never be criticised in cases of coughs, 
colds, mcipieui consumption, and gener
al delnllty, lor leading pbysiclan.» of all 
schools endorse tbe Discovery and pre
scribe it tu tneir practice. Sold by drug
gists.

IIl A UN F NS». Il I
It.clinlcc Fur, l’limh itn.l .1'

OLD LEHIGH COAL, 
MARKET STREET WHARF, 

GEORGE’S CREEK COAL.

■ell
ïlttnt

Mult

12 HOLM ANH...» 5 0 ....Formerly. .5 7 50
7 DOLMA NH... 8 01 
» HOLM ANN.. II 61
8 HOLM ANH.. II 50 
6 DOLMANH... IS UU....Formerly.. 22 SU

EDUCATIONAL.Formerly.. 12 On 
Formerly.. 15 UUTULLER ORDERS Wim, be PROMPTLY FILLED 

(QUALITY GUARANTEED,
PRICKS MOST FAVORABLE

Charles Warner*.Co,
Market («tree; Wharf.

Formerly.. 15 50 yyiLMINGTON ATHENÆUM.

Prof. P. W. Hocbkeppel give« pri
vate lessons in

Latin, qrerk. hebr* w, german,
SPaNInII OR FRENCH 

to young ladles and gentlemen and chil
dren over 12 years oi age. as only iwo 
teutons a week are required to ««cure a 
speedy aud thorough knowledge, these 
«indie« will not interfere with auy one’« 
time and occupation. This «ea-son is the 
most favorable, and the term« are wltuiii 
the reach of all. Call ou or apply to 

PROFE380R HOCH KEPPEL,

717 Tatnall street,
J iu4-tf.

BUGGY COMPANY, lit

10 CIRCULAR*..! 5 75..Formerly..» 7 50 
6 CIRCULARS.. 13 00..Formerly.. 16 uO

J

MISSES’ COATS. 'Bl ‘Vf iar«e lo»d of Kindling 
(3.1.GO WooL orders own be left at 
Gray A Itro«., Soeoud wild King streets- at 
aowuweud’s, sixth and Tatnall streets: 
John ». Miller'«, Rising aun, or at the 

Union streets and Gilpin

COLUMBUS, OHIO.
4 Yearn at 9 2 50. 
6 Year« at 
8 Years at 

10 Year« at

..Former prices |( 25 

.«Former prices 3 50 

..Former prices 3 75 

..Former prices 4 UU

2 70. factory, corner 
avenue.2 90..

1EW MANUFACTURERS OF OHIO. %t an early date.1 10.
ii\J AiENOA12 Yearn at 3 20........Former prices 4 ‘25

3 30.,
AMilNU!D

II Year« at 
16 Years at

.Former prices 4 50 
3 40........ Former prices 4 75 Lime and Marble Company,REOPENING OF A. 8. W EBHTER’S SE

LECT DANCING ACADEMY.
fhurwlay tv.ulag, September ». !..

AT THK
A SMALL STOCK h.m kemir, del.,

Have made preparations for burning tbe 
noted Jackson lime with wood alone, and 
are ready to furnish.

Up to its Original tanixrj,
The best building lime In tha United 
stales, it will make double as much 
tuortar to tbe bushel as some of the other 
mortar lime In use, and 50 per cent, more 
than the most ol them.

_ w.-. ,p* Address, Hockesaln, DeL.
* p£.JetferiM*0 stre*t* Wilmington. Del

one m
MASONrC TEMPLE, Wilmington, Del.

Ladles and Gentlemen, Misses and Mas
ters wishing to become piohcieul In all 
the dances of the •'.ay, and to learn the 
uew and more fashionable ones, will find 
it to their advantage lo begin with the 
opening of the season.

EVENING CLASSES.
Commencing Thursday, September 9th. 

Geuiiemeu> class Monday aud Thursday 
evenings from 6 to lo o’clock.

AFTI RNOON CLASSES.
Commencing ou .Saturday, October 2d, 

Ladles aud Misses and Masters' class 
Thursdays from 5 to tt, and Saturdays, 
from 2.00 to 4.0«. Private lessous given 
at any hour to suit convenience.

—OF—

$LADIES AND MISSES FURS,

- )ül17 tit
At half price.

PROFESSIONAL.

JOHN MUGS,

Attorney-at- Law,
No. 4 W. SEVENTH STREET,

Wilmington, Del.

X!
'■A

v - For Phiiadeipnia !
Workar’a Philadelphia and 

mlngtou Propellern,

-»an from Market Street Wharf, Wilming
ton, dally, at 6 p. m. From FÎrat Wharf 
ueiow Obeeluui street, Pblladalnbla Jailjr, at 5 o'clock, p. m pQI**

Exprès« arrangement* In both oltle* bv 
which prompt delivery or merohandlae l. 
oeurea. —

WII
OL1DK AND KACOUKT WALTZES TAUGHT 

in A raw LKBxoNa.
Special arrangement» for School* and 

Seminaries, aud lor private clause* ol 
ladle* or gentlemen, cau be made by sp 
plying at tbe Academy, at Kobeilu A 
dru. «, No.?iO Marxelutreel. or by mall Lo 

A. S. WEBSTER. 
Masonic Neiuple.

ap7-ly.

^.4 It K Y K U dO.VN,

ATTORNKY-AT-LA V 
.U2 MARKET Ol.,

M l, Lichtenstein
<■

3J30 Marlv ot St. ;
epl4WILMINGTON, DELlaui-DOUR CARRIAGES ARE USED IN MORE THAN

Thirty States and Territories.
CHARLES WARNER A CO*.K. PEN IN GTUW

A TTUHNK Y-A. I L.A W%
NO. 9, WEST 7TH STREET.

W a AuhJ I. JB

Ü.WILMINGTON DEL.
3D HR/. HAYLOCK’8

VITALIZED
«write. Hire«. Wharf WlhalaglM

SCHOOL STATIONERY. KIDNEY PANACEA.tvis-v

ANCHOR LINE.OH N Ü. COLEfSEND FOB. CATALOGUE. UNITED STATK8 MAIL STEAMER» 
Sail every Saturday. —

NEW YORK TO tiLAPOOT'-p 
CABINS, t#*n to »*0. STEERAGE, f*K. 

These stc-amurs do not curry cattle, h!»«** h or i 
And every Saturday.

NEW YORK J O LON DON DIRECT. 
CABINS, $55 to fti.Y Exearnlon at Reduced

Pass«

The extraordlnaiy clTcctof this panacea 
as prepared bv Dr- Hay dock,
Kluueys and Urinary Organs im 
parallel iu the history ot medicine, and 
its results lar beyond a--y ol tue Kiduey 
remedies ol the day. It stimulates Diges
tion, adds loue lo the system, 1»• vlgoraies 
tue Debilitated, and 1» Infallible lor the 
cure o. Diabetes in ils worst lonu.

Oue trial of a leaspoouful in a wine 
glass of water will convince the mosL 
rtkeplioal within from leu to twenty min 
utes.

JU8T1ÜK Olf THK PKACJk,

AND

upon the 
without a

ALL K1NÜH OF ARTICLES NECES
SARY FOR SCHOLARS CAN 

liE Had OF
p1«»Î65 and 167 North High Street.

QNL1URST-CLiSS’WORK MANUFACTURED.

PUBLIC1.
Offices W. Corner of Third and Marke 

.Steels. Pension«, Patente aud Pa«spons 
procured.

H026-1 y

NOTAHY

y r fircoiuniodMtlune arc ausiupsssptl.
A'.* Staterooms on Main Deck 

I'aHDonevru booked at loir oat rates to or from *n> 
liailroad station In Europe or America. 

D.aPa at lowest rate«, pajADle (ffec of charge, 
throughout England. Scotland sod Ireland.

For boo as ofiniormatlon. plans, Ac., apply to 
IteHDXSSOK BboTHXBS. 7 BOWUIIU LaKXJk, .N. T.

)WII. MING TON, UUE. S. B*. Butler,
1881.

HARPiR’S BAZAR. DIBORDER OF Tb E KIONEYB. 
in all dteease« nfleeting these organs, 

whether they secrete Loo mucu or L 
tie water, or when 
with stone 
pains seitled iu the loins over the regions 
ot the kidneys.
UAYUOIK H UID.YEY PANACEA

No 490 MAKKtrr NTREKT. IOr to 8 Y Vf URL F. HfCriM.Alams Ex- 
nress, Wilmington, Del.ut[ ,l1- ' AKIM t IU.II8TKATED. a; jt-LyI’AMlI. tnay be nttlicie<l 

with ache* and
I88U. ESTABLISHED 188*. vV. » . KUBIHaOH,

FRAOT1UAL TIN ROOFER,

So. 7 Eat' Third «treat,
Wilmington, Del.

gravel

Adams & Bro., EI8ING & LANGE, This popular periodical I« pre-eminent
ly ajournai for the house .old.

Every numbs I furnishes the latest In
formation iu regard to fashions in dress 
aud oruament, the newest aud most ap
proved patterns, with descriptive ariiciC- 
derlved from authentic and original 
source«; while us «tories, poems aud 
Lssaya on Modal and Domestic iopicsi, 
give variety to its columns.

*WM « WATT. 

(OOP market street, 

PLUMBER,

5W market STHEKT

MCYCLES
A haudsoiiie Jui’of 

1 htgerijust

Will give almost Immediate relief, when 
ail otnur means have laded. The inosi 
powerful existing medicine lor Lhe cure 
of female ooniplaluis. Fifty years ex- 
perlenci incoukestably prove this remedy 
unrivalled for thedisoruers 
the female sex. No family should oe 
without it, aud it may be taken by youug 
aud old, a« It will restore health when 
every other means prove unsuccessful. 

To the sLomach we trace dyspepsia, 
headache aud general debility ; to the 
liver, bile, Jaunui e aud yellow Liver ; lo 
the bowels, diarrhoea, dysentery, consti
pation, piles and astuia; to tue luugs, 
consumption, elc. ; to the blood.scrofu.a, 
scurvy aud all cutaneous eruutlous. liy 
keeping these organs aud vital fluid pure 
aud healthy we may saiely deiy the at
tacks < f disease, aud

or- ■

bicycles,
" t. in 111 r». h V «er.

.VU

«TI-iA«» A> FlTTVn
tilt

<1 M ^l"»lfi '»«tc.ed
'•1 U Ua DR.KI.1NZ 8URIAT
Ü LI '•Sr NîRVE REBTÇHtrf

y’-TO/l 1»**IN A NKRVkl>IM,ii*t.. Oiili/nurt
"Teurefur fits. Epilepsy ami Serve AJfêctûms. 
I.o ALLibi.K If tskrn ss directc<l. y» FttsafUr 
fir%tduy'tu*e. Trest Ice sod 92 t rial bottle he«* W 
Lti»stienU,thoy psylngexon smrc. 8**nd ncme. 
I*. (». snd exprrns sddrt-Mi to l»o. KLINK,ail 
4 rchtit. Philsdclphhk l’s. See principal UrupqutA 

Htwly ct,,4d

• ' ai I und dental to* paexamiueHie Oontraotor« furnished with estimates 
U1 work guaranteed. Orders solicited 
Aud prompt attention glveu.

GKEKNholJHE HEATING 
a specialty.

XJo-It Gooiln,
UuHlery <£ Notion», HAKPEK'B PERIODICALH.

Harpkr’s 11a7.au, one year................
Hakpeu's Magazine, oue ^ear....
11 ahi'ek'8 Weekly, one year..........
The three above publloatlons, one

Any two above named, one year 
Harpers’ Young People, one year, l 50 

Postage Free to all subscribers in the Uni
ted Unties or Canada.

krpets, Moor, .stair ,, i*«. , ,

> •’•’“• n iv „i.. i nî-Vv 'i n’,‘,"ry “‘“i 
Hai, fG.R, ii„.;k .,1 ,'tuk". Gamoa

“»n.-, I,ajir. „ i, : “»V' ■««111-i.T
' ,M:K lnK ll'.rhfs U.n .-1“' i'*1'- 'IHHI«» 

», lire WcrkL Lï!‘r “*"ï’
......... kiugUi2j,;t|>lM8*. uterii»,

loys, Fancy GMi3)

.91 00—A N D— 4 00 my3l-tfAll Kinds of Provisions.
40Ü OrauKe street,

«FILMINOTON. DEL

. 4 U0i .■
iI

IASSES m. »SYAH..10 00 
.. 7 00i narS-I d Hou«« Painter,

ni oils, G AWER &. GlAZIEH<1, ineuiciuti >u.
prepared tor till* purpose can equal ibt 
action ot

l!lu..,_ 1,1 «II kind*.
»OOr.S, HIIOKM 

.. “'»forj,
|“',ir8'' ' imk

4
AND RUBBERS 

;bu Uark’, n.,,« end cotton 
if cuiio|i H1 « *. * • 1 • ‘Utton, UiiiiamatJ

. ’Hill sole agents lor
“fainard &rm.*arai Armstrong Sl Co’

Is p.i pared to do all 
with

A rk in his UnsA. 'JÊ fJ HAYDOCK ’SJhe volumes of the Bazar begin wltb 
uary of each 

time Is mentioned, it

ml
the first number for J 
year. When 
will be understood that the subscriber 
wishes to commence with the number 
uext after the receipt of order.

Tue laut eleveu annual volumes of 
Harper's Bazar, lu neat cloth bind
ing, will be sent by mall, postage paid, or 
by exprès», free o. expense (provided the 
freight does uot exceed oue dollar per 
volume), for 97.«»0 each.

Cloth case» for euch volume, su t- 
able for bludlug will be seul by mail, 
postpaid on leceipluf »1.(41 each.

ItemillHUces snouid be made by p. st- 
oftlce money order or dran, to avoid 
chauce of lo-»«.

Newgjiapers are not to copy this advertise
ment without the express order of Harper 
A Brothers

Address HARPER A BROTHERS, 
Jaul«. New York.

53 FromiHu««* aud IHs|»atch.
)rd«ra respectfully solicited.

Office, No. 219 Snioi ,» Street.
D KIDNEY PANACEA.V. •V'

« Ilka
?!2» HEAR WHAT IS SAID.

* It bas made me a uew m^n/’
“Dr. Haydock’s Panacea has Increased 

my Weight fifteen pounds.”
“My wife would uot bo without it for 

any msuey.”
“Our Utile boy is much better. I euclose 

oue uollar for anoiber bottle.”
* I hud it as easy to Lake as milk.”
*We have smd lull teen bottles this

week, aud shall want two dozen cext 
order,”

“My morning agony is goue—thanks lo 
your Panacea.”

•1 hnd it a

v mvbo-i -4 ~tt — r^--A-K/KüBT ST. • J•<•liar

HOPE DEAF-NLY
pad !

THE

NO "0*_
Vi?M. B. SHARP lice£ or> Garmore’s Artificial Ear Drums-MM

PEBPECTLY RESTORE THK UFA RING
snd |»erforta rtie
Always >o position, but Invisible to otbers. 
Conr^rantion and even whisper* heard distinctly. W« 
r*f«r to thos* oalngthem. 6cna for descriptive circular, 

41ARMOHF. A CNI.,,117 \mmu »L, New York, 
*AW. UoruorfrtkAJteoolMo.CMMatf.tf

Cure* by »HIUHPriUN (Nature’s *•>

1.ITNU IHStlANUN 
r II HO AT UINKARIM, 

BHEiTHim TMOI1BI.EM

UDK1VÙ4 INTO lue .\ curuuve 
axent* and haallu« inedlclue.,

It DRAWS FROM ibe dliteased part. 
Uie poDon* lhalouuae d.«th,

Tbouiuuida testily to lia virtues.

Vuu (’an be Relieved and Pui ed
Don’t despair until you have tried this
ïî!1i1^1St.lfi,,f‘.lyoA,’piJ.ed l‘ni1 Radically
E* FEtrfUAL Remedy.

Hold by Druggists, or sent by mail 
reoelpt of prloe, 92, by

4,11 Mahkkt nth

'tw UHtSs GOOD
o ik of the Mata I I>run

All CURE I BACK ACHE splendid appetizer.” 
iy iuvaild or sufferer afUicted wiib 
Kiduey disorder a ho win write me 

lo (heir coinplum L, will be tieaie«! 
humanely aud kiuuiy. it is iny most 
eurnest desire to investigate all forms ol 
Diabetes, aud give reiiei at all times. It 
you are too poor le purchase, write me 
«.uy way, aud your case will have imme
diate aiteutiou.

AT Reduced AnPRICES. And all diseases of the Kidney's Blad
der aud Urinary Crgana by 

wearing the

auy
Col’d & Black

Silks David M’CloskejPRESTO» AVAIS, 
F HA OTIC AL WImproved Excelsior Kidney Fad,Direct (tom the import«.

'K££££meJgP*n»
we uaveever offeree

ATOM M a
And ueaier in 

ALBMXOAN / HO HWltfBIt is a marvel of bra lino and rblikp

It'8.0 a^p88,
EYE-GLASSES,

SILVER WARE, * - 
MO «80 MARKET STREET

Wit. HI MG TON, UKI_
Faruoularauaauoii paid to rjpamax -a

G1X‘U* Spott» I,
Uoa *ood . “lo ’-mtiu ol «la . »

lust fitly Ol““- 
bopaouai* jordlau .. uv,todtu c

Simple Senftible.Dlreet.Puiale>i.l«werrul
It CURES wher« all da« lall*, a’kkvk- 
LATION aud REVOLUTION III Modlclnc. A 0- 
«irpllou or direct appllOHtlou, at oppo*ed 
to unaatlslactory lDterual medicine-. 
Send Vor our treat!«« on Kidney troubl« i. 
*ent VTee. Sold by drugglHiH or 
mall, on receipt or price, «2. Addre**

oM The “Only" Lung Pad Co.
geuutueKid- 
neyPad.Ask 
for it A take

FASHIONABLEw ATC li Es. CAUTION.
ena- Ohserve that the signature of Allen 

Hay dock is across the mouth of euch 
bottle.

Price—one dollar for large, and fifty 
ceu is for trial size.

H afterAl*0 » rail line 0f

Carpets and Oil Olothi.
Erorn 88ct* to «2.00 per yard.

'''M. B. 8HARP.

ULOOKM, JKWKLH Y

414 Market Htreets
Adjoining the Gaaette CMB*«

THE “ONLY” LUN8 MO CO., t by HAYDOCK ft CO..
5>, i’lRil SI., N. Y,no28-eodftwly,

WILLIAM» HL4M K,
DETHU1T, Mich.

Hand «or Teallmonlai* and our book 
-Three Million* a Year.” aeni frua. 

aoUI-wthn

■M
aiuaey withWHEAT W. T. 80ULB A CO., 130 

1.A Ball« Street, Chicago, 
111. Write for particulars.

WILIJAMN HI.4M K,
DETROIT, Miob 

oct21-w6m.

4th AN market rtr. A Fine Auertmenl of Canea and u m
oral la*. »uglily

ocLouaiy


